
Jf we did. not hnvo such $

'uud afsnrliirnt of holiday i

chinaware and sell it cheaper

than others do, does anybody

suppose that we'd be selling,

,13 wo arc, as many fancy

plates, naiad dishes, cake

plates, etc., as any two stores

in town? Depression, hard

times and neareity of money

tend to increase the trade of a

store like ui, because people

will go and trade where they
can buy the heapest.

THE ARCADE.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for twenty-fou- r hour
ending at 6 p. m. yesterday, furnished
by the United State Department of Ag-

riculture, weather bureau.
Maximum temperature, 51 degrees.
Minlnr.tmt emperature, 40 degrees,
Precipitation, .07 Inch.
Total precipitation from September let

1S0B, to date, 14.10 Inches.
Deficiency of preclpltalton from Sep-

tember lBt, 1S?3, to date, 8.14 Inches.

BUSLNESSLOCALS.

lb irmur trrftrfV for ItO BlWld tell. It
will pleaee you.

B O. Cough Syrup will cure your cough.
For ea'.e at Estes-Cna- ln Drug Store.

Meany Is the leading tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

Those new perfume, Just received at
the Estes-Cral- n Drug Store aire the finest
In the city.

What brings people back to the Asto-

ria Wood Yard after they have sounded
the possibilities everywhere else? May
be It's one thing, and May be It's another.
But the fact remains-ba- ck they come.
And of course the Astoria Wood Yard Is
proud of It.

m oTxnaA for tleenless nights when you
can procure One Minute Cough Cure. ThlB

will relieve all annoyances, cure the most
severe cough, and give you rest . and
health. Can you afford to do without it?
Oliaa. Rogers.

flHILOH'S CURE, the freat Cough
and Crniin Cure. 18 In great demand
Pocket size contain twenty-fiv- e dose"

niv sr rents. Children love It Sold
by J. W. Conn.

TUB BON TON.

Ntw Restauran- t- Serves all the deli
cacies of the season at me lowam prciw.
Ooen until midnight. Hpeolal attention
given to theatre parties. No. 671 Corruner
clal street.

CITY BONDS FOR SALE.

Vnii-- la HwmVbv irlven that sealed pro
posatB will be received by the oomnnlttee
on wave and nwans of tlha city council
of the City of Astoria, uiauup uumy
Oregon, uwtll Decambcir l&Uh, 1815, at i

oVi,K-- k o. m.. for tiho sale c--f Astoria mu.
nicipal bonds In the sum of 100,000 at six
per cent for twenty yoara.

KVir full DuintleularB aduYes K. Osbtirn
Auditor and lNillce Jutfge, Astoria, Ore
gon.

The rlit to reject any and all bids Is
hfrdby rcsorvwd.

By onw of Ube Common Council,
Attest: K. OSDURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Aotorla, Oregon, NVv. lltlh, 1806.

AN BN'lOMATrCAL BILL OF FARE.

For a dinner, served on the Dining cars
of the Chicago, Milwaukee and be. Paul
Railway, will be sont to any address on
receipt of a two cent postage nurap, Ap
Ply to Geo. H, Heafford, Oeineral I'aiwwi- -

ger Agent, Old Colony Building, dhlaigo,
Illinois.

FOR RENT.

Three, comfortably furnished rooms,
wltlh iVrsrt-cla- table board, at Mrs. Hoi'
don's, corner Dth and Duiuie streets.
toowrd without room U desired.

WORTHY OF NOTICB.

There Is nothing but bold, clear-cu- t
trutih la the statement that to secure per
fect fit, quality and style in your shoes
at the lowest reasonable prices you must
go to the firm of John Hahn & Co., 47

Commercial street.

FROM NOW UNTIL SPUING

Overcoat and winter wraps will be in
fajfhlon. They can- be discartwd, tempor
arlly while traveling ta the steam heated
trains of the Olilcnga. Milwaukee and Si.
Paul Railway. Kor solid comfort, for
npeed amd for aoiaMy, no other line can
eotnire with tihks great railway of the
West.

A TWISTER.

A twister In twisting
May twist htm twist,
For In twisting a twist

- Three twists make a twist;
Hut If one of the twists
Untwists from the twist,
The twist untwisting
Untwists the twist.
That Is, when It's twisted with any

other twine than MARSHALL 8.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

Bargains for the Indies, beginning this
day. Mr. Cohen Is closing out his entire
stock of Jackets, dress goods, veh ot,
trimming silks, underwear, Mackintoshes,
Jet trimming, Indies' wrappers, and Bilk

waists. They will l sold at. stricu
wholesale prices. Tlilf home I well
known for carrying only lltst uuullty ot
goods and never misrepresent to make
sales, The Low l'rlco Btore, 4!U Bond
Htret,

RKOV1.AU REPUBLICAN TICKET.

Mayor
, FRANK J. TAYLOR.

Auditor and Police Judge
HENRY W. NELSON. I

Treasure- r-
CHAS. LARSON.

Attorney
C. J. CURTIS.

Hurvcyor- -
HARRY BELL.

Street Commissioner
C. W. HOLT.

Harbor Master
M. D. 8TAPLES.

Police Commissioner
JOHN HAHN.

Councilman 1st Ward
H. C. THOMPSON,

Councilman Id Ward
F. U PARKER.

rV'incllmnn-- Jd Ward
W. F. McOREOOR.

If you want a sure relief for
I.mbs, use an

Have You Seen

1 Kid Gloves !

Wenf-ar- e- shooiing?

I
s

Albert Danbar I
i
I.

Kj J? 5Wf Wfji

AROUND TOWN.
Slttln' still an' wishln'

Don't make the country great;
Oood Lor makes the flshln'

; But you've got to dig the bait.

Sachet Powder at Dunbar's.

C. B. Smith's for choice randies.

Purses, 15c to $2.50 at Dunbar's.

It will pay you to see Shandhan Bros.
for toys.

Ice Is the only known body., that does
not contract under extreme cold.

Finest American mixed candies In the
city, 10c per lb., at C. B. S m,th'.

Pen Wipes at Dunbar's,',,' ..'

Jas. Jenkln, Ed. Hagret, and Wm. Ha- -
verlo, of Frankfort, were In, the cWy
yesterday. .

Toys! Toys! Toys! Shunohan Bros.

Rubber mackintoshes have been cut
down deep In price at Herman Wise's
fine store.

Mr. M. J. Kinney, who has been sick for
several duys. Is still confined to his house,
not yet much Improved.

Oct you a lot In Astoria Addition
Warrenton while thay are cheap. It.
Boyle & Co., sole agents.

Collar button boxes at Dunbar's.

Fine Fruit Marmalade, Jams, Jellies,
and a complete stock of new canned vege
tables at Foard & Stokes Co.

Dolls! Dolls! Dolls! at Shanahan Bros

Theo. Christians and F. Bartoldas. of
Walluski, and Wm, Anderson, of Deep
nvir, spent Saturday In the city.

You can purchase clothing at least 20
per cent cheaper at the Oregon Trading
Co, than you can at any other place.

Dr. W. C. Kantner's celebrated lecture
"Move On," has actually removed the
moss from some of Salem's motsbackt.

Don't blame us If you don't get a lot In
Astoria Addition to Warrenton while they
are cheap. R. L. Boyle & Co., solo agents.

Pin trays at Dunbar's.

Mr. Chns. Rogers, the druggist, was
taken suddenly 111 yesterday morning and
Is confined to his bed with a serious trou
ble

J. W. Reed, Fred Hansen, John Lewis,
and Mr. London, of John Day's, took ad-
vantage of the fine day Saturday to visit
the city.

Our toy department Is complete. Shan
ahan Bros.

This beautiful Oorner residence lot on
Irving avenue will be drawn from the
mitrkot or. the 10th. R. L. Boyle & Co.,
sole agents.

A fine 80 acre farm In the Nehalem- - Val
ley, cheap ; $100 cash, $100 each year, at k

per cent. A rare bargain. R. L. Jojie
& Co., sole agents.

Art Linen at Dunbar's.

Engineer Belam, of the elootrlo lUht
sic lion, Is a happy man this morning. A
bright new baby put In an appearance
at his house last night... .

Don't forget'ttie lecturo at the Ccngreea-tlona- l
church on Thursday night. Dr.

Kantner is an able speaker and a giund
treat Is assured to all who attend.

Down Pillows at Dunbar's. .

Genuine Fltulon Haddocks. Imported
Stork Fish, Anchovies and Holland Her
ring; also Fine Bloater Mackerel; try
them. Foard & Stokes Co.

See nur laces for dolls' dresses, Shan- -

ahan Bros.

Wm. Hoeck, H. L. Natterstadt. Joseph
Hull, Henry Hoeck, and Frank Burr, of
Oray's River, wcro among the country
visitors to the city yesterday.

Ice Wool at Dunbar's.

There aretwo things whloh no man can
de-- he can't kiss the back of his own
neck, and ho can't drink a barrel ot
whisky at night wlthput having a head-
ache in the morning.

A. M. l!lndholm, At. Kimball, Mrs. Far-rel- l,

N. Hosier, F. N. Moore, the logger,
John Sales. M. Llger, and Andrew Young,
of Young's river, spent the ,duy In Asto-
ria shopping yesterday. .

Aprons! Aprons! At Shanahan Bros.'

C. W. Hamblln, of Morrison's station.
C. H. Withers, of Lewis and Clarke, Col.

John Adair. of.Sunnymca.l, and Taul
Untile, of Onledtt, were among Astoria
visitors yesterday.

I hav? an elegat lot of perfumery In

bulk and In small bottles, single, and In
pairs; also beautiful cut-gla- bottles
tilled for Christmas presents. Call and
see them. Chas. Rogers.

Pon pons, purses, allks, corsets,, hand
kerchiefs, mittens, mull ties, fana. tray
cloths, etc., at 8hanahan Bros.

C. II. Smith, the confectioner, has the
llnest selection of candles, " nuts, and
Christmas tree decoration ver offered
for sale In this city. Ills prices and qual-
ity of goods e.nmot be beaten on the
coaRt.

Knitting silk 10c and 'J5c aVal! at Dun-
bar's.

At the civil service examination yes-
terday at the postotnoeWm. H. Younf and
Hi m y J. Peterson as to
their qualillcatlons for clerks, and J,
Huuth Jr. and Sherman A. Pennell for
carriers. " ' ,

Dr. Kates, who was called to Skamoka- -
wm Kilday to attend Miss Alice Lc.tt,

paint ia th back, side, cheat, or

Porous
PlasterAllcock's

pe AR in Mind Not on of the koit of counterfeits and
i t pa rood a the penumj.

rim '"'aw astqjiiu' 'Warns snaw tow, jmTCSv.i m
who Is down with typhoid fever, returned
yesterday and reports tho young lady do-
ing ns well as possible under tho circum-
stances,

As

Herman Wise says that he has suits
that he sells at from to to 10; but the
ones he boasts of and Is proud of are his to
fine suits worth In any store from 115 to
$20, and which he offers to the public at
$11.50 for the choice.

The ladles of the Every Monday Club
will hold a sale of fancy articles, home-
made candles, etc., suitable for holiday
gifts, In the basement of tho Presby-
terian church Tuesday evening, the 10th
Inst. Coffee and cake will be served.

Workmen were busy yesterday tearing
down tho old buildings on 7th street

Astor and Bond, to which pluce
the Wlrkkala building will be removed
this week In order to make room for
Erlckson's new building on the corner.

We have the flny-s-t and most complete
assortment of canned fruit that has ever
been placed on this market. You can
convince yourself of this by giving us a
call. Eight cans for $1.00.

PAT LAWLER & CO.

Nice dress pattern for an Xmas present
for your mother or your sister or some-

body's sister. Shanahan Bros.

Before purchasing your Christmas pres
ents see those fancy rockers, sldo prara
book cases, hall trees, secretaries, china
closet, center table, brass easel, and high
rrailn nlcturs. Cheapest place for all
kinds of house furnishing goods. Du
Bols Furniture Co., 630 Commercial street,
Astoria.

Buy your holiday goods where you can
do the best. On Monday the Estes-Cral- n

Drug Co. will open up their line of holi-

day goods, and wlif sell them as low as
the same class of goods can be bcught
In Portland or San Francisco, Call and
examine their stock before making your
purchases.

Mr. J. J.Prloe and wife (nee Miss Em-
ma DeVol) were passengers on the State
of California yestsrday. on their return
to Portland from a brief wedding trip to
California. While the steamer was at the
dock they ' Improved the oportunlty to
shake hands with a number of their old
Astoria friends

Notice Is hereby given to all parties
holding Clatsop County Warrants In-

dorsed prior to December 8th. 1W2, to pro-se-

the same to the county treasurer for
payment, as Interest will cease thereon
after this date.

Dated this 7th day of December. A. D.
1895. B. L. WARD.

Treasurer of Clatsop Co.

All colors of ribbons at Dunbar's.

Flowers made of soft, tiny feather tips
and clipped and Jetted stiff plumage a.-- c

popular, especially In black, and l'or use-

ful no less than for smart hat trimmings
they are desirable. A new way of mak-
ing an effective garniture for a bonnet
or hat Is to place a handsome shadW vel-

vet flower In the center of a soft. Pose
rosette made of chiffon In corresponding
or contrasting coloit.

"Thanksgiving! Well, we had tho tur-
key and the 'fixliiH,' ' " said an Astoria
lawyer, "but tho best of It nil was loo'iing
Into the happy faces of children and old
folks seated at tho banquet. Here are
four lines which paint the picture with a
few strokes:
For earth and all that's In It.

Thanksgiving,
Sweet Thanksgiving!

For every gracious, golden minute
For Heaven on high, and strength to win

it.
Thanksgiving,
Sweet Thanksgiving!"

Now Is tho time to start bulbs
In glasses In order to have them flower
early In the winter. The glasses must be
fllled with water, so as Just to ecnpe
touching the base of the bulb. They must
be kept In a cool, dry cuil-nr.- l from
which all light 3 cxrluedd till the roots
have grown about half wav down the
glass, which takes from two to th'ee
weeks. The glasses nre then p'aeed for
a day or two In a subdued light until the
hoots the bulbs hnvc mndn get accus-

tomed to the change. Th"y :nny th"n
ho placed in a window or wherever want-
ed. Care must be tnken to replenish the
glasses with water ns It evaporates.

Mrs. L. I. Johnson, who was taken 111

"esterdny mornlmr with fnlntlng shells,
died at her residence, 013 Cmm rclnl
trcet nt 10 o'clock last night. D- -. E tcs,

who was called In the case, pays thnt
he ladv was suffering from bruin trou-

ble, and It seems thnt in tbe ev nlng one
if the neighbor ladles who wns 'laying
with her went out to get something for
her, and when she returned In n few mo-
ments, found Mrs. Johnson dnd. Four
imnll children are left without a mother,
two hoys and two girls. Mrs. Johnson
was about 31 years old and wns a mem-

ber of the Rebckahs, who will take charge
of the funeral.

The "Cltlsens' " party held a meeting In

9uoml Hall last n'e-h- t The lnlMi"ir v
with residents of Unlontown, the

attraction being a dnnre whli h wns billed
for the hitter part of the even'ng All
tho Democrat b spoko brielly on the Issues
of the day nnd at the conclusion of their
remarks Mr. George Johnson, Indeperdunt
candidate for city attorney, was called
for. Ho received a splendid recpt'on,
and for several minutes held his auilbnce
by a powerful and pointed Bpeeeh In
which he took occasion to ask that trr
voters of the First Ward place his char
acter, standing and ability in contiasl
with that of his opponent, nnd vole ac-

cordingly.

There Is no reason why the people ot

Astoria should go to Portland, San Fran-
cisco, or any other place for toilet arti-
cles, druggists' sundries, or drugs. 1

assortment of each-- nrry as complete an
t any retail house west of , tho Rocky

Mountains. I have Just received 75 dozen

tooth brushes, from dlrer--t Eastern Im-

porters to sell from 6 cents to "5 cents:
also Prophylactic and Dental Plato tooth
brushes: 20 dozen hair brushes from l.

to $7 each. Cloth brushes from 10c to U 50

each; lather brushes from 10c to $1 each,
nnd shoe brushes at all prices; dressing
.ombs from Bo to $1.25; 50 different hand-

kerchief extracts In bulk, and a large
of bottled goods In cho'eet

odors of Imported and domestic manu-
factures, also some very hondsome cut
glass bottles filled for holiday presents.
In fact I carry everything gene-all- 'o' n

In a first-clas- s drug store and at the low-

est prices. I would like every one lo call
and examine these goods, whether you

want to buy or pot. W will take, great
pleasure In showing them.

CHAS ROGERS.

TO THE PUBLIC OF ASTORIA.

Frank Holcomb & Co. have now opened
a new establishment at 245 Wash'ngton
street. Portland. Or., with a complete line
of mantels, grates, tiles, etc.. and also a
complete stock of e'eetilc and ga fixture
and electrical supplies. Bells, batteries,
annunciators, and a full supply of old
reliable Packard Incandescent lamps, for
which they are the solo agent. Anyone
contemplating building or remodeling a
home would do well to give us a call
Mall orders promptly attended to.

IMPROVEMENTS IN ADAIR'S A8TO- -

ItlA.

New Streets, etc.

Referring to ad. of W. R Adair this
date, etc. Great Improvements have re-

cently been made in this part of the
city. By actual count over fifteen bind-
ings, several of them business houses,
have been erected within the past twelve
month. Owing to the demand for s reets
a numerously signed pctltlen was presen-- d

to the city council on Wednesday even- - j

Ing last, asking for the Improvement of
Harrison avenue from Its connection with
Harrison avenue, on the cast line of
HMvely' Afrt:, fhenr easterly to tT.'.h !

street, thence south one block to Irving
avenue, and thence easterly to 40th street.

there are already some fifteen dwell-

ings on tho lino of tho above streets, and
the desire for their Improvement Is prac-
tically unanimous, on the part of the ad-

jacent property owners, It Is reasonable
suppose that the Improvement will be

made at an early date.

ALMOST A MURDER...

Contractor Lucas, of the Waterworks,
Struck With a Rock.

About 10:30 o'clock yesterday morning,
the well known contractor, Chas. Lucas,
who finished the waterworks power house
and Is completing the stone work on the
reservoir, while stooping down at work
on the coping, was attacked ond nearly
killed by a man named Tote. The man
first accosted his victim and then hit him
In the head twice with sharp rocks. Mr.
Lucas fell down unconscious and-t-he men
In tho cxcltemcn and anxiety to take
care of Mr. Lucas, did not attempt to
arrest his assailant, who escaped to the
woods.

It was stated by someone who knew the
man, or knew of him, that Tote was a
quiet. Inoffensive man who had worked
on the tunnel under Lucas, In the sum-
mer, and had been discharged, as he
claimed, for refusal to change his board-
ing place.

Late In the afternoon Chief Loughery
and Officers Rlnnott and Thompson went
up to the vicinity of Tongue Point look-
ing for Tote, but up to a late bour last
night had not been heard from.

It Is thought Mr. Lucas will recover.

"ADAIR'S ASTORIA.".

On Irving Avenut.

Block C8-- 50x100, from $323 to $350

per lot. Two new houses on this block,
three others In contemplation.

Block TA- -on ncrth side Irving Avenue,
a few lots In this block ot $3(0 per lot.
Five residences already on this block.
Vis itors will find a plank walk leading to
the above property, and an electric light
within one block.

Block 21 on Duane street, only one
block from river front-$3- i;0 for lots 50x100.

Water Frontage Above Hanthorn's
cannery, 375 feet to ship channel.

MARY ANN ADAIR'S SOUTH ADDI-
TION.

Ten It Is 50x100 only two blocks from
Improved and less than five min-

utes' welk fiom electric car line, are now
offered In this addition at the very low
price of from $150 to $200 per lot.

SIIlV ELY'S ASTORIA.
Buslncs Lot-- No. 4, (50x125) In Block 132,

on Commercial street. For short time
only, $;t,(tw.

Block 30 Only one block south of eleo
,rlc car line, a few lots at $550 per lot

50x100.
MoCLURE'S ASTORIA.

Fine business lot In Block west of cus-
tom house on Bond street, $5,000.

Corner lot (50x100 In Block 13, Astor
sticet, for short time, $6,000.

"MERIWETHER DOWNS."
Lots from $35 to $50 per lot.
Acreage Two hundred acres adjoining

Sklpanon a bargain: Two valuable tim-
ber claims, within half mile of proposed
Nehalcm saw mill.

AT ERICKBON'S.

On Astor street, will be found the finest
resort, finest wines, liquors and c'gars,
served by polite attendants. Give h.m a
call.

AT RESCUE CLUB HALL.

Last evening ull the ofllcers were In
their places and a crowded house enjoyed
the following fine program:

Opening, devotional exercises, Rev. Mr.
J. A. Edlund.

Reading, "Catching the Train." by Mr.'
Miller, who responded to an encore with
"The Drunkard's March."

Recitation, "The Miner's Daughter,"
Mr. Otis Wirt.

Recitation, "Mama," Is there too many
of we?" Miss Nettie Sorenson.

Song, "Whose Picture is That, Auntie?"
Miss Maud Belcher.

Son,;, "Bread nnd Cheese and Kisses,"
Mr. F. Parker, who responded to a recall
with "The Singing of my dear old wife
keeps sorrow fur away," and an original
railroad song.

Recitation, "Bravely speak the little
word 'No,' " Miss Minnie Bullack.

Drill of the "Boys' Brigade," conducted
by Commander Graves, who stated the
object of this orgunlnztlon, which now
numbers 12'! hoys, residents of Alderbrook,
Upper and Lower Astoria, Is the promo-
tion of good morals, good habits and the
'raining of boys into clean youth, honor-
able christian manhood, and useful

A splendid program Is promised for next
week by the Ciceronian Society of the
High school.

The committee on program for two
weeks hence Is Mrs. Holmes, Mr. Miller
and Miss Hannah Susman.

SOCIAL CLUB.

Tire Upper Astoria Social Club he'd Its
regular meeting Friday night. After th
business of the club whs finished, the

program wns rendered:
Music, Master Johnson.
Hocltnfion. Miss Nellie Lttrsen.
Rending. Willie Pointer.
Recitation, MIks Laura Saefcldt.
Bonding, Johri Mathews.
Recitation, Johanna Enhtrg.
Remarks, Sllns B. Smith.
Song, Miss Emma Amundson.
Recitation, Miss Hilda Jlmmon 1.

Song, Miss Mabel Larsen.
Recitation, Alfred Johnson.
Song. Miss Clara Lnrsen.
Recitation, Miss llilmn Eilckson.
Song, Miss Nellie Enberg, Molll.i Rob-'nso-

Tlllle Knberr. snd Nelll Lnrsen.
Music, Master Johnson.
Reading of . the club's paper.

BUYERS AND SELLERS.

Tho following transfers were filed wltn
"ecorder Gunclcrson yesterday:
Geo. lllll and wife toMrs. Jessie

A. Perry, Lot 5. Block 27, Hill's
First Addition SO

A. 11. Sale and wife to A. H. Sale
Jr., south one-ha- lf of southwest
quarter of southeast quarter and

(Xoulli half of southeast quarter of
of southwest' quarter, section 32,

township 8 north, range 9 west.,.. 400

A. II. Sale and wife to M. C. Sale,
northeast quarter of southeost
quarter of section 32, also tW acres
In section 32, township 8 north,
range 9 west :ooo

Chas. S. Dow and wife to Nicolas
Winner, certain lands described
by metes and.bounds In section 18,

township 7 north, range 9 west... 400

Clara Houghton to Frank Barnes,
certain lands, descrlled by s

and Iwunds, In section 27, town-
ship 7 north, range 10. west 125

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Old Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DRr

mm
CREAM

mwm
Most Perfect Msile.

40 Year the Ptatnlan!

PLAYS AND PLAYER3.

BenJ. C. Chnpln will hold the beards
at Flshar's Theatre tomorrow night

John Jack, tho veteran actor, Is a mem
ber of Joseph Jefferson's company this
season. Mr. Jack Is very well known in
this city, having played long engage
mcnta at the old Ross Opera House. .

Frederick TJadsr, tho comedian of the
Smith-Lte- b Company, is an old newspa-
per man; he made a host of friends In
this city during his shori engagement
here.

Pobert Downing, who Is said to be one
cf America's most distinguished tragedi-
ans, will be seen hero the latter part of
the moth.

Cu3 J. Heege, w!n made such a hit in
Yon Yonson." a number of years ago.

has added "A Yenu ;v! Yentleman," to
his repertoire.

The Srnlth-LIn- b Cotruny nr playing
at Cordray's, In Portland.

Kale Clnxton is plcl.-ir- In ' The Two
Orphans."

Astorlans will not have the pleasure of
seeing Dan Sully this season; he has Just
ended an engagement at the Marquam,
In Portland, in which he produced "Daddy
Nolan" and "A Day In June." Mr. Bully
is a favorite here, and would, no doubt,
have been greeted with crowded houses,
had he played In this city.

R. C. Carton has written a new play,
"The Home Secretary," which Is being
produced In New York, by the Frohman
Company.

It Is rumored that Rose Coughlan will
Join Edward Vroonl'e company.

"Dcnise" and "Frow-Frow- ," are among
the plays In Olga Nethersole's repertoire.

One of the features in "The Naval Ca-
det," Jim Corhett's new play, Is an exhi-
bition of rough and tumble fighting be
tween Corbett as the hero, and John M
Vey, as the villian.

"The Little Duke" and "The Grand
Duchesse," are the principal pieces in
Lillian Russell s repertoire this season.

Mrs. Elmer" Duse, the famous French
actress, will make a tour of this country
beginning In February.

Alexander Salvlnl has made a great hit
in the character of Hamlet, It Is said he
Is even more successful In this play, than
In "The Three Guardsmen," which was
considered his greatest.

William H. Crane has a new play called
"Sunset," by Martha Morton.

E. E. Rice Is having great success with
his big extravaganza "1492," Bcss'e Bone-hill- ,

Richard Harlow, and Raymond Ste
vens are members of the company.

George W. Monroe Is starring in
Happy Little Home."

Among th plays in Louis James reper
toire are the following: "The Robber.
"Macbeth," "The Merchant of Venice,"
"Othello," "Virglnlus," and "Marmlon.

W. J. Scanlon. the actor, and composer,
Is said to be dying.

De Wolf Hopper and his company of
money makers, are going to give a grand
charity entertainment In San Francisco,
the total proceeds of which will go to
the fund being raised for the children'
hospital In that city.

TERRY McKEAN.

Voters will do well to study carefully
for a few minutes at least the new law
under which Astoria will hold her city
election next Wednesday. Heretofore at
elections In this city It has been law and
custom to scratch off or draw a pencil
mark through the names of all the can
didates for whom the voter did not wish
to vote. The new law which is now In
effect requires that the voter shall make
a cross or something similar In front of
the name of the .candidate for whom he
wishes to vole. The designating cross
must be made to the left of tho name
of the candidate voted for, between the
number and the name.

ATTENTION REBEKAHS!

Gateway Lodge, No. 77, I. O. O. F.

You will please meet In your hall
on Sunday, December 8th, at 3 p. m. to
lake some action regaullng the funeral
of our late sister, Mrs. L. I. Johnson.

C. E. STUART, N. G.

Georgia Dtllinger, Secy.

ATTENTION!

Tarties who are dresing dolls for the
Bazaar will please bring them to the
library Wednesday evening.

THE DOLL BAZAAR.

Dolls will be on exhibition Thursday
and Friday afternoon 112, 13) In the libra
ry rooms from two till five o'clock, when
vou can make your selection, wo etc

to be delivered till Saturday, the 14th
the day of the sale, when an admission
of 10 cents will be charged, said sum to
be deducted from price of- doll when pur
chased.

There will be d dolls of every
description, at prices from live cents to
five dollars; surely every little gin
Astoria may have a doll for Christmas.

You know you will have great success
with Roval Baking Powder. Are you
quite sure about any other brand?

IdENU FOR MONDAY?

Why Monday's Meals Should F.c Appctlz
ing and How to Make Them So.

Broukfaat.
Sliced Oranges, with Sugar.

Cold Sliced Veal. Baked Potatoes,
Shirred Eggs. Rice Muffins.

Coffee.
Lundheoh.

Halibut In Caees.
Corn Dodgers.

Tea Cakes. Tea. Fruit.
. Dinner.

Clam Soup.
Stew of Beef, with Dumplings.

Stewed Tomatoes on Toast,
Coffee Jelly, with Cream.

Coffee.

A shirred egg Is simply an egg poochci
or "set In the oven. W hen a num
ber are opened on a butter plate or dish
they are, however, called "sur le plat
The little Individual handled and covered
dishes are much daintier, but any kind 01'

a small saucer may be used. Drop
bit of butter In the dish, open In this an
egg, which must be beyond reproach
season It and place In the oven until the
white begins to set. Remember that the
cooking continues a minute after It Is
tnken from the oven. A little minced
ham, chicken or tongue or a spoonful of
gr.en peas may be sprinkled over before
sending to the table.

If there Is a cupful of halibut left from
yesterday's dinner, Fhred it and mix with
white sauce; fill little china cases with
this, sprinkle with crumbs, dot with but
ter and bake.

Anything that will make one forget the
flavor of washday Is welcome on that
most necessary but most disagreeable of
days. Remember that I am speaking
from the standpoint of those who live In
a modest apa'rtment or smalt-- private
house, where this ceremony only make
Itself too apnarent. To this end let the
dinner on Monday be as appetizing as
possible. A pint of clams will make a nice
soup. Put the liquor or. to bell: ski
and add half a pint of water, the minced
clams and peppes; simmer five minntes,
add, a lump of hotter and half a pint of
hot milk: take from the fire and pour
over half a dozen water crackers, broken
into bits.

A really dalntr beef stew can be made
from two pounds of lean beef, from the
shoulder. Cut It In pieces an Inch square,
dredge with flour: put two tablespoon
fills of butter into a frying pan. place
It on a good Are, and, when hot, put In
the meat: when jjgpely browned tmnsfer
It to a raueepan, eover with boiling water
and add a spoonful 0 flour to the drip
ping In the pan: stir ard add to th" Mew,
with an onion, a stalk of celery and some
parsley. Cover and simmer s'owly for
two hours. Season wbn half done, and.
ten minutes before dinner, drop In dump.
llnirs, made with a pint of flour, sifted,
with a little salt ami a heaping tea-

of bilking powder; "fir In thli

SHOES!
Shoes With Laces!
Gaiter Shoes ! !

Shoes
All

We have about 200

which we desire to dispose of;
about as follows: Nos. 5, 5, b,

0,10i,ll.
Some used to sell at $.oo Some used

" I3.&0
"
" 14-5-

All of these mnst go NOW at
a pair.

If any of these will fit your Trilby's, call on us and
will show you how Little gave Sandy some taffy.

HERMAN WISE,
1
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milk to make a soft dough,
ind when once you have consigned the
dumplings to the stew cover the kettle
and do not remove the cover for ten
minutes. Stand the kettle on an asbestos
mat, as the stew will scorch quickly
after the dumplings are In.

Tomatoes stewed, nicely seasoned and
poured over toast makes a nice little
course, and, being somewhat tart, will
enable you to dispense with a salad.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT.

Judge McBrlde Hands Down Decisions.

Judge McBrlde yesterday held court. It
being the 27th day of the September
term. The following procedlngs were bad:

A. H. Stone vs. J. T. Moody, ct al., de-

cree rendered for plaintiff as praytd for.
M. J. Kinney et al vs. N. O. Reed et al.,

L. Parker, Maxwell Young and A.
Scherneckau were apolnted referees to
partition and set apart In severalty the
real estate Involved, to be entered nunc
iro tunc of Nov. 2nd.

M. Hoft vs. M. V. Sackett et al, decree
rendered for plaintiff subject to interest
of defendant Hume.

Clatsop Mill Co. vs. City of Atoria ct.
al. Defendant was given ten days' fur-
ther time In which to answer.

D. K. Warren vs. R. N. Carnahan, de-

murrer was overruled and defendant al-

lowed ten days In which to answer.
T. B. Morrison vs. R. J. Morrison et al,

default was entered as to R. J. Morrison
ind Nora Morrison. Mrs. Rebecca Mor-
rison was appointed guardian of Beulah

nd Jasper Morrison. M. Young, John
Hahn and H. B. Ferguson were appointed
"eferees to make partition of real estate
involved. , .

FOR SALE.

Fine residence and business property
by Wm. B. Adair, Real Estate Broker,
No. 464 Commercial Btrcet.

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest
honors at every world's fair
where exhibited.

THE BEST AT A SF.T OF FOUR-
TEEN TEETH.

Come to my office and I will show you
catalogues of all teeth In thi market,
and that the 8. S. White & Si'i- y teeth
are the highest priced and best rrade
In America and only cost the dentist HM
and $1.47 by the single art. and that 1

art these two brand ' exclusively and have
30 sets that I will make up for p.ny and
all for the above price between now and
the holidays; that It is strictly false as
has been reported that I use any inferior
material or do any Inferior work or ad-
vertise anything that I can't do.

MENTOR HOWARD.
562 Commercial street

FOR THOSE WHO EAT

For the remarkably amall sum of i:
cents one can procure an excellent chick-
en dinner every Sunday at the popu.ar
"Denver Kitchen." east side of th atreet
between Astor and Bond. Mr. Richard-
son, the proprietor, also assures the pub-

lic that they can obtain at his place a
d, well served breakfa.--, din-

ner or supper any day In the week for
the above mentioned price. Give him a
call and be convinced that he speaks the
truth.

J

with Buttons ! ! I

$1.90

Billee

and

Kinds of Shoes! MI.

pairs of SHOES
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FOR SALE.

Wanter to rent A cenxraury located
house of seven or elgiut rooms. Address
M., this office.

WANTED Agenw to represent) the
old National Life Insurance Co., of
Montpeller, Vt. For further Informa-
tion, address O. M. Etolp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, Ban
Francisco. Cal.

WANTED Man or lady to collect, do
some office work, and manage agents.
You Will deal through your leading mer-
chants. Something new and very popu-
lar. We pay all expenses. Position per-
manent. Send four references and tea
cents for full particulars. John Finney
Mgr., P. O. Box 484, St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED.

JAPANESE OOODS-J- ust out-J- ust re-

ceivedJust what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 543 Commercial street.

The untfenaigned will sell tits farm In
TElamook county, Oregon, at a rce sable
'SHI- - and on easy terme, 15 or 20 acres Is

In fjpasa, Che wtho'.e containing 158 acres.
Vhf. p:ae le 0Huatiod rlgfrt on. the county
road. There Is both toot torn and Mgti
lamia, wthdah can be cleared easily. There
Is aleo a. lot of fine timber.

OTTO JOHNSON,
1746 Franklin avc, Astoria, Or.

MISCELLANEOUS.

175.000 PER WEEK using and selling
Dynamos for plating watches. Jewelry,
and table ware. Plates gold, stiver,
nickel, etc., same as new goods. Dif-
ferent sizes for agents, families and
shops. Easy operated: no experience;
big profits. W. P. Harrison ft Co.,
Clerk No. 14. Columbus. Ohio.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT House keeping rooms. Cor.
13th and Commercial. Apply at thU office:

FOR RENT Furnished room on ground
floor In private family. 414 Exdriainge St. . .
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